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Mr. Jule Miller 
Gosp~l ~ervices, Inc . 
1409 Rosali 
Houston 4, Texas 
Dear Brother Miller: 
Ma::-ch 19, 1964 
Our forty member, 1Vednosday night high s chool cla s is 
planning to work an .antire qu· rtcr on t' e fund a 1 n-i:al 3ubj ects 
concerning con erslon to \ ris • AL : .. e:i: ·1 'amining i1 st of the 
prepar ·d mat ri l in this s 0cial fi~ld , our teac1 er. an super-
visors decided 4· 0 utilize co;.)ies o·f your cottage meeting film-
strip · manuels for thi class usin9 thet>e five lessons and their 
accompanying t.::>xt as a fou 1daLi. n . F· .::'lhi-1:.:- studies in ·;:hu a.r.ea 
mentio. ed in · he fi.l , st.r.:.p:;; "~:11 be f,)'d..::·suod and ·tud.' ed . This 
.ay be a possibla idua to u ·e i1 you · n~x publication of 
uchurcb Id0as . 1' 
Plt;as · s · nd us fo cottage nweU.ng I anuels . 
T ds congrega ion is no\v i he m:ds of a Cott· 90 M.._,eting 
Training Serie -.vlth plans 1.cr a .ully o·ganiz ·d arid cont.in ing 
program of per onal ~~rk. ever ii ty e ple a~c attending thi s 
one and on.a-haJ..: lu.;u.r ;;.;;;ssiun Bach Tu<lsday nigh ~-. 
··.-Je a ready h a11:;; h; L3 -'.~Isi·dµ se.1.-1.~ s by Jaml:-'S !Ji.lb:~n·1 
but would li :· • for you to ss.:nd us ~l:; ..,;'e cords n ·N a ·ailab' e 
for this set . 
I pl n to bo in Houston i"or 2 fivo night l,Jc:~ure s;J.a:-iJs 
during i\pri wi c. 1 ti e G,.1:cden Oaks cong :i.·09a tion. l ;·1v·) :o 
see you during t is> period . Plaase p1:ay for our e:fi:orts there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
